
Shared Services Agreement
Lending ofVehicles andEquipment

Borough ofFranklin Lakes, Franklin LakesBoard ofEducation andFranklin LakesLibrary

WHEREAS, theBorough ofFranklin Lakes, amunicipal corporation oftheStateof
NewJersey, with itsprincipal office at480DeKorte Drive, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey
hereinafter “ theBorough”), theFranklin Lakes Board ofEducation, apublic school district of

theStateofNewJersey, with itsprincipal officeat490PulisAvenue, Franklin Lakes, New
Jersey (hereinafter “ theSchools”), andtheFranklin Lakes Public Library, apublic libraryofthe
StateofNewJersey, with itsofficeat470DeKorte Drive, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey
hereinafter “ theLibrary”), haveaneedtolendtoeachother vehicles andequipment commonly

used intheoperations oftheentities; and

WHEREAS, this joint lending agreement between allthree entities will increase services
tothepublic, while decreasing operational costs foreachentity; and

WHEREAS, thegoverning bodies of theBorough, theSchools, and theLibrary believe
thatitisinthebest interests ofthepublic tocreate ajointvehicle and equipment lending
program between allthree entities; and

NOW, THEREFORE, theBorough, theSchools, and theLibrary shallengage inthe
mutual covenants andagreements setforthbelow asfollows:  

1. Inorder tomore economically andefficiently provide thedescribed Joint Lending
Agreement, theBorough, theSchools, andtheLibrary agree toshare fleetandequipment
inventories (attachment A) andupdate said inventories onasemi-annual basis.  

2. The Borough’sSuperintendent ofPublic Works, theSchool’sDirector ofBuildings and
Grounds, and theLibrary’sBusiness Administrator shall establish asetofguidelines and
recordkeeping forthis lending program.  

3. Theterm “Lender” shall constitute theentity loaning outavehicle, pieceofequipment or
labor.  Theterm “Borrower” shall constitute theentity that isreceiving avehicle, pieceof
equipment orlabor.   

4. Itistheresponsibility ofeach Borrower tomakeaformal request foraloanofany
inventory listed inattachment Aatleastseventy-two (72) hours inadvance totheLender.   
Request forms (attachment B) willbeprovided toeachparticipating entity.  Intheeventofan
emergency, thistimelimitpolicy willbewaived.  

5. Preandpost inspections willbeconducted onallvehicles andequipment scheduled tobe
loaned out.  Itwillbetheresponsibility ofboth theLender andtheBorrower toconduct awalk
around inspection oftheloaned itempriortoitsrelease, andagain upon itsreturn.  Astandard
preandpost tripcheck listform (attachment C) willbeprovided toeachparticipating entity.  



6. Itistheresponsibility oftheBorrower toincuranyadditional costs forparts, materials,  
fuels, andoilsrequired tomaintain andoperate thevehicle orequipment onloanandreturn the
equipment inthesame condition aswhen itwas loaned.  

7. Ifaborrowed vehicle orpieceofequipment breaks down whileonloan, theBorrower
shall immediately notify theLender ofthebreakdown.  Within reasonable industry standards, the
Borrower shall assume allcosts associated torepair saidvehicle orpieceofequipment.  The
Lender willberesponsible tomake necessary repairs in-house, totheextent feasible, andbill the
Borrower forpartsandmaterials costs.  Labor costswillbewaived bytheLender.  Intheevent
repair workmustbeoutsourced toaprivate vendor, theLender willberequired toprovide the
Borrower with two (2) quotes fromcertified companies before repair work commences, tothe
extent feasible.  

8. TheLender isresponsible toinsure allborrowed vehicles willcarry necessary insurance
andhave valid registrations andinspection stickers.  

9. Nothing inthisagreement requires theparticipating entities tolendvehicles orequipment
ifthe lending ofsuch vehicles orequipment interferes with theoperations oftheentity thatowns
thevehicle orequipment, suchas, butnot limited to, when thevehicle orequipment isscheduled
forusebytheentity thatowns thevehicle orequipment atthetimerequested bytherequesting
entity.     

10. TheBorough’sBorough Administrator, theSchools’ Business Administrator, andthe
Library’sDirector shallberesponsible forresolving anydisputes over theoperation ofthis
Agreement.  Should these officials beunable toresolve thedispute, theinvolvement ofan
outside thirdparty forreview maybeappropriate.  

11. TheBorough, theSchools, andtheLibrary shallnot loanany inventory items currently
onloantothemtoanyentity which isnotpartofthisagreement.  Items currently onloanmust
bereturned tothe loaning agency before itistransferred toanother entity.  

12.  TheBorough, theSchools, andtheLibrary agreetoindemnify andhold harmless the
other fromalllosses, costs, expenses andreasonable attorney’sfeesforanyclaimofpersonal
injuryorproperty damage arising outoforconnected with itsuseofanyitemlisted in
attachment A.  

13. TheBorough, theSchools, and theLibrary represent toeachother thatallnecessary
action toauthorize andeffectuate thisagreement hasbeentaken andthateachentity will takeall
future action reasonably necessary toeffectuate theterms andconditions ofthisagreement
during itsterm.  

14. Theparties agree thatoperators ofequipment borrowed inaccordance with this
agreement willbequalified andadequately trained tooperate saidequipment.  Operators of
trucks, orother equipment operated onthepublic streets shall beproperly licensed tooperate
saidequipment.    

15. This agreement shallexpire onDecember 31, 2022.  However, theagreement shall
automatically renew uponexpiration foranadditional one (1) yearperiod unless anyparty to
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saidagreement submits written notification totheother participants oftheirdesire towithdraw
fromsaidagreement.  Saidwritten notification shallbesubmitted totheother parties atlease60
daysbefore theexpiration oftheagreement.  

16. Construction ofthisAgreement. Theparties acknowledge that thisAgreement was
prepared underNew Jersey Law andshall therefore beinterpreted under thelawsoftheState.  

17. Amendments.  ThisAgreement maynotbeamended, altered ormodified inanymanner
except inwriting signed bytheparities hereto.  

18. Invalid Clause.  Theinvalidity ofanyclause contained herein shallnotrender anyother
provision invalid andthebalance ofthisAgreement shallbebinding uponallparties hereto.  

19. Entire Agreement.  Thisdocument comprises theentire Agreement oftheparties anditis
acknowledged that there isnosideororalAgreement relating tothisundertaking asset forth
herein.  

20. Assignability.  ThisAgreement andallrights, dutiesandobligations contained herein
maynotbeassigned without allparties’ prior written permission.  

21. Waiver.  Itisunderstood andagreed bytheparties thatafailure ordelay inthe
enforcement ofanyoftheprovisions ofthisAgreement byeitheroftheparties shallnotbe
construed asawaiver ofthose provisions.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theappropriate officials oftheBorough, theSchools, andthe
Library haveplaced their signatures andappropriate sealsonthis ___ dayof __________, 2021.  

ATTEST:      BOROUGH OFFRANKLIN LAKES

GailM. Rulli, Borough Clerk Frank Bivona, Mayor

ATTEST:      FRANKLIN LAKES BOARD OF
EDUCATION

TasoKatopodis, President

ATTEST:      FRANKLIN LAKES PUBLIC LIBRARY

Joseph Leone, President
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2021Franklin lakesD.P.W. Equipment inventory

1. 2005F250pickupwithplow
2. 2007F250pickupwithplow
3. 2002F250pickupwithplow
4. 2017F250pickupwithplow
5. 2008F250pickupwithplow
6. 2015F250pickupwithplow
7. 2019F250pickupwithplow
8. 2020F250pickupwithplow
9. 2003F350masondumpwithplow
10. 2004F450masondumpwithplow
11. 2011F450masondumpwithplow
12. 2016F450masondumpwithplow
13. 2020hookF550hooklifttruckwithliftgateandplow
14. Westernstarhooklifttruckwithcontainerandsalter
15. 2007International salttruckwithplow
16. 1995International salttruckwithplow
17. 2004International salttruckwithplow
18. 2009International salttruckwithplow
19. 2005International salttruckwithplow
20. 2005International salttruckwithplow
21. 1991International salttruckwithplow
22. 2005International salttruckwithplow
23. 2007International salttruckwithplow
24. 2000Volvorollofftruckwithcontainers
25. 2015International singleaxel4wddumptruckwithplow
26. 1999Elginstreetsweeper
27. 2019F550buckettrucksharedwithMidland Park
28. 2017JohnDeeregatorwithplow
29. 2006JohnDeeregatorwithVplow
30. 2020JohnDeeregatorwithspraytank
31. 2016JohnDeere loaderwithbucketandgrapple
32. 2010JohnDeerebackhoewithclambucketandsnowpusher
33. 2003Caseloaderwithbucket, grapple, snowpusher
34. Ventracwithmower, broom, brushcutterattachments
35. 2000Bobcatskidsteerwithbucket, snowthrower, forksattachments
36. JohnDeereskidsteerwithbucket
37. Bobcatminiskidsteerwithbucketandplow
38. Scag60” mower
39. 2001Xmarkzeroturnmower
40. 2001Xmarkzeroturnmower
41. 2009Torozeroturnmower
42. 2011JohnDeerewingmower
43. 36” walkbehindmower



44. 36” walkbehindmower
45. Asphalt roller
46. Toroballfieldgroomer
47. 2003Smithcoturfsweeper
48. Extremeleafvac. Towbehind
49. Chainsawsvarioussizes
50. 3snowblowers
51. Towbehindasphaltmachine



SynergySharedVehicles
FranklinLakesBoardofEducation

1. 2015RackBodyTruck

2. 2019PickUpTruck

3. 2010PickUpTruck

4. FordTractorwith1yardBucket

5. 928DGroundMaster

6. 345GroundMasterwithV-Plow

7. ToroGrandstandMower

8. Lesko48” WalkBehind





B/ S/ LOROUGHCHOOLSIBRARY
SSAHARED ERVICES GREEMENT

IRFNVENTORY EQUEST ORM

Date: ______________________  

Requesting Municipality: ________________________________________  

Contact Person: ________________________________________________  

Telephone No.: ________________________________________________  

E-MailAddress: ________________________________________________  

Date(s) Requested Inventory Description Anticipated Hours Approved/Denied
Needed

DateReceived: ___________________________  

Lender’sComments: ____________________________________________________________  

Authorizing Signature: ___________________________________________  

Date: ____________________________  



B/ S/ LOROUGHCHOOLSIBRARY
SSAHARED ERVICES GREEMENT

PPIREAND OST NSPECTION

Date: ___________________      Time: _______________  

Location ofPick-up (circle one): Borough / Schools / Library

Description ofvehicle orequipment tobeloaned: _____________________________________  

FuelLevel Mileage/HrsStart

Visual Inspection
Exterior: ______________________________________________________________________  

Interior: ______________________________________________________________________  

Startupandtestoperation: _______________________________________________________  

Signatures:  
Loaning:     _______________________________ Borrowing:__________________________  

Post Inspection

Date: ___________________      Time: _______________  

FuelLevel Mileage/HrsStart

Visual Inspection
Exterior: ______________________________________________________________________  

Interior: ______________________________________________________________________  

Startupandtestoperation: _______________________________________________________  

Signatures:  
Loaning:     _______________________________ Borrowing:__________________________  


